
SOME BARGAIN EVENTS OF THE UTMOST IMPORTANCE!!

V , Friday's Specials
Good quality full eiie pillow case, 9o

15o Turkish Towels, 10c
60c Ladies Lisle Thread open work

Hose, 49o ,

Satur'ays Specials
' 60o Satin Damask Towels,

'
opeu

worked and hemstitched, extra large 49o

75o Tapestry Stand Covers, 69o -

11 50 Mens HaU, 08o

To The Economical Buyer
. Is the order ef Every Dy at this satisfactory store, and the . , . ; V : ,

FALL OPENING SALE
Is gaining in importance p?ery .day. The success of the opening days of this GREAT SALB

urges ns on to still greater efforts and the keen. observer and shrewd buyer has. xxo diffiouUy in '

finding great quantities of dependable and wanted' merchandise priced at merely a fraotion ' of
their actual market valnes.

Sale Wi!! Continue Until Saturday Night
Come today Come tomorrow Come every day ' il you can.: Thre will be MONEY

SAVERS every day. " -

" Diamomcis
On your fingers are

not as satisfactory by far
as a pair of our Diamond
Brand ' Shoes 'on your
feet. Thay'are here in
all the new laats, are
made with, cork filled
toles, have a 15 lop), and
a 5 wear, qnite money
Baver too at $3 for ladies
and f3 50 for men

SILK
PETTICOATU .

Made of good
quality black silk
with dep accor-
dion plaited flou-

nces with two
inoh ruffles and
altogether an. na
matohable value

$5.50
Just a few left

of those $1. 25
petticoats at 85n.
If yoa want 'one
of them don't tar
ry.'" 'They' art
still on the table
at? 85c ! :

Hen's par Excellence Enameled calf
Bhotii with cork filled soles are ideal
'shoes for winter wear 1

$1 25 Mens Dress shirts this sale 85 cents

$3 00 Eancy Vests this sale I 95

$5 Silk Waists this Sale, $2 50

75 cent Ladies Belts 50c

Household Necessities: ;

At saving prices
Fine tapestry portiers, special, $3 25

Our ladies ready tc wear Department has never before in

our history offered such matchless values, such varied assort-aflsortm- ent

auch opportunities for providing' yourself with

ready to wear garments of all' kinds at altogether moderate

prices. ... ,V .'

V Up to date Togs for men are here. Neokwear, shirts, .under.
, wear, hats in fsot all, things that goto make the modern man.
Our pricings will save you from 10 to 26 per cent.

$12 50 Overcoats here $10 00
Made of black Kersey, sateen lined, made ' with velvet collar.

A coat well worth $12 60 This sale

it

4 60

6.00

7 60

Ladies Jackets $5,00 $10Made of black Kersey, with or without sh6ulderl.capes, neatly
;trimmed :. v:.. 16.50 to 18.50 fiuits, this sale, $4.96. Just 12 of these suits

Yours for)

76o Window Shades, 45o

Lace Curtains
We how a large assortment from

the best manufacturers at 75 cents to

(0 60. Special attention is directed

to some special members usually sold

sold for 13 00 which are here at '

$d.OO . $4 95
$5 00 and $6 00 Misses Jackets, this sale, $3 75

Tailor Suits
112 00 Ladies Tailor Suits, this sale, $7 85 , $2 So Wis (MM: ft WJihlBl J

BROKERS OFFICE

OPENS WITH PRAYER

1 taking oarbolio add. While appar-

ently enjoying himself with a oompa-n- y
of friends In saloon be stepped

aside'and deliberately drank an ounce
of tbe poison, turning to bis friends
be laughingly shook hands all round
and then fell writhing on the floor and
died in fifteen minutes. No motive
for the deed is known.

BEST GOlQH MEDICINE FOB
. CHILDREN.

t
ben you buy cough medloine for

mail children you want on in which
you can place implicit confidence. iou
want one that not only relieves but
cures. You want one that is unques-
tionably harmless. You want on that
is pleasant to take. Chamberlain's
Cough Reined t meets all ol these cod.
dltions. There Is aothing to good for
he ooughs and oolds Incident to child,
ood. For sal by All Druggist.

WHITE ROSE;
FLOUR Religious Services Conducted Each Morning In

a Chicago Broker's Office.
Peculiar Case.

; Observer Speoial '
Boite Col. 7 Charles Daly, a solici-

tor for tbe gas company was murdered
last night in bed, bs was shot three
tiraos and struck in the bead with adoing business," .......

AOJJTE RHEUMATISM
Deep, teariag , or wrenching pains,occasioned Iby getting wet through;worse when at rest, or on first movingthe limbe and In cold or damp weath-

er, la cured quiokly by Ballard's Snow
Liniment. Oscar Oloson, Gibson City
Illinois, writes, Feb 16 1U02: "A year
ago I was troubled with a pain in myback. It soon got so bad I could not
bend over. One bottle of Ballard'
gnow Liniment cured me." 16, 60a.

1 00. Sold by Newlln Drug Co.

; Chicago Oct 7 Morning prayer in a
broker' offloe in La Salle street la a

novelty that has been introduced into hatchet. Fred Bond, a roomer In the1

Daly bouse, inlormed an ofBcr that

Js milled with the idea of pleasing'every dealer's high-clas- s

trade-custor"- er3 who appreciate quality.. The
name of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re-

liability and highest grade in every sack of flour

bearing the White Rose brand.

the lite that renters about tbe tumult-uou- a

"pit" by S A Kean, of S A Kean Mrs Bond shot bar husband. Bond
and Mrs Daly were arrested, tbe latter4 Co., 132 La Salle street. Mr Kean

Mr Kean Is in active and genial elder
ly man. While ha rejoices at the
spread of religion, he evinces a distaste
for personal notoriety.

"You might as well give your whole
heart to Christ right now as well as at
any time," he said last night as he re-

luctantly parted with his visitor. "I
shall pray for you."

Mr Kean Is a member of Irnmanual
M E Churoh, on the West Side. '

swearing to tbe coroner's jury tha sheformely held serrioeB in bis office ooce
a week, but six times a week 'has now bad shot ber husband in self defense,

She later swore Bond did tbe killing.
become tbe rule.

Every morning tbe olerks employed wbicb was arrsnged between tbem
Bond declares bis innocence.by Mr Kean gather about their employ.

er and religious meutor at 8 o'oloci.Pioneer .Flouring Mill.Co. A Terse from the Bible is read, and

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. '
0. 8. Land Otnoe, La Orande, Oregon.

. August If lUOi. -

Notice la hereby riven that tbe followlng-nam-
setUer baa died nuUoe or bis Intentionto make float proof In support of bsi olalroand Uial said proof will be mad. before tbe

KeglHterand Beoelrerof tbe U 8 Land OtJtoaat La Urande, Oregon, on Beet. s, IWM, vlaiH B No SUO, Elmer B Oliver, of Heaobam.
Oregon, lor tha N W M0083, T I N, Rrt EWM.

He names tbe following witnesses to provehis oontluuoua residence upon and ealtlratloaof aaid land, vlai Haniuei Brysen, Jolra
Uanna, George Van Orsdall and Oscar Van
OradaU, all of laaaoham, Oregon.

B W Davis, Register.

Don't Forgetthen tbe hymn books are opened and
the sound of good old Methodist campca meeting tunes roll out and fall upon
he ears of the godless in adjoining

The ladies of La Grande are Invited
to en 1 at J D McKennon's to asm pie
Fluff pur wheat' starob for dainty
deserts.

Multnomah Co. Fairs
There will be three grange fairs in

Multnomah oonnty during the next
two months. Osewego Orange's fair
date Is October 8, and as trains run

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
0.8. Land Office, La Grande, Oregon.

Sept. 2). HKM.

Wntlnj. Is hftrnhv vtVAn that tn nnmnlianee

out from Portland at short intervals a
considerable attendance Is expeoted
from this oity. There will be tho usualwltb Ibe provisions of the act of Congress of

Junea, 187s. entitled "Anact for the ule of

offices, for Mr Kean does not believe
in Veeping big religion all to himself,

Desplie his efforts, be admits that
some years ago a clerk embezzled a
large.sum of money from the oompxny.
This did not discourage Mr Kean, how-

ever.
- WOULD CONVERT REPORTER

'Voune man, are you a Christian
yourself V' be demanded, when visited

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTBIOT
COURT FOR THE DISTRICT

OF OREGON.

la the matter of Thomas 1 .
Nloley, W. D. and NOTICE OF
Mattie Long, a part- - OE THF
ners under the Arm- -! FIRST
nameofNicleyALong, f MEETING
BANKRUPTcWaBd e I OIPCKBD.
Individuals. T1ANK-- 1 IT0B8.
RUPTS. )

To the Creditors ot Thomas Nloley,
w n r.nmrnH Mattie. IjBDi. as co

competition of live stock, agriculturalUmber lands In me mates or imiiorma, ure.
oon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
oTtonriml tn nil the Public l.and HUltes bv act products, home oooklng and baking.
of August 4, 1H92, Charles M Wright of Evening Star Orange holda Its fair
Plioi ttoca.vjoumy or umsiiiiajflwicwt uw.
has this day filed in tbls otnoe bis aworn
statemen- Mo. 8217, for the purchas or tbt
BKiiBEK See. Wand HFM Ilea Tp. 4

'
HHKj and Loti Sec. IBand toll Bet. 80 In

October 20, 21 and 22, at Ita hall and
grounds on the Section Line road.
There will be extensive exhibits, in-

cluding a number by Portland mer-
chants. Evening entertainments will be

Take Care of Youi

Trophies
I will pay from VI 10 $10 for male deet heads had.

led according to directions. The dotted lines .on oat
of neck and bead show where to rip the skin. To blst d
your gam cut the jugular as low down aa possible
never out the' throat. Commence to skin by making a
cut from the boss of tbe born to back of the hew I
thence down the back of tbe neok to top of ahoaldeis

Tonihlp Ho. 4 ., tunge jo, K w h.
And will oflnr oroof to show that tbe landpartner ander firm name ol Nicley

Long, and as individuals, all ot La sought is more valuable for Its timber or
noneinsn lor agricultural iiuihsw u. w
esutMlsh bis calm tosaia lana oerore rne
Traul.iKr and knwlTAr nf this OfTiee St I.a
Grande, Oreffon. on Tuesday, the aotb day
De- ember,

Hp nimM ss witnesses: Jamra.R Hanns.

given In the hall. The grounds may be
reaobed Irorn this city by the resurvolr
branch of the Hawthorne avenue line.
The Mllwukle Grange fair will be
held November 8 and V, and will in-

clude a baby show, home and art de-

partments and an evening

McKay, Oregon, Albert Winters of Stsrkey,
Frank Aldeu.ofdtarkey, Andrew SulliTan of

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to llle
their claims In this office on or before aaid
20th day of December, ItK't.

K W Davis-- riewutfer.

at his home in Evanston, yesterday.
"It you are not you would belter give
your heart to Christ.

"1 have been oonduotiag religious
services with my dorks for tbe last
8 fteen yean. Onoe I did It every week
Now I do so every day. A little rellgln
to start off tbe day's work ought to be

god six days a week. In John Wesley's
time it was ouatomary for builness
men to men open the day with prayer.,,

. "Are your employees asked to sub-
scribe to any articles of religion, or
most they be cburob members?" Mr.
Kean was asked.

EMPLOYEES LIKE SERVICES

"No," was the reply. "1 am, of
course, careful to see thai I employ
upright, manly men. They enjoy the
services. A new man may be surprised
at first, but be soon like that way of

jranae, union oounty, uregon, uiu
eaoh a Bankrupt:

NOTICE IS HERE1V GIVEN, that
on the 88th day ol September, 1904,
the aaid 1 nomas Nloely, W. D. Long
and Mattie Long, aa a
under the firm-na- oINioley Long,
and aa individual", wweeai-- duly

a liankrupt, and that the
tint meeting ot the Creditors will be
held at the office of the undersigned,
in La, Grande, Oregon, on Friday, the
21st day of October, 1904, at ten
o'clook in the forenoon, of aaid day, at
which time and place aaid oreditora
may attend, prove their olalms, ap-

point a Trustee, examine the bank-

rupt, and trnnaact auch other bueineaa
aa may properly com, before aaid
meeting. Twenty five oent tnost

each olalmed filed.
Date t La Grande, Oregon, Oeto

FSIvanhoc, Refer.

Columbia

ttittnse around tbe side to point of brisket, work the skin carefully away"e hose of tbe horns, when tbe ear Is reached cut off those to skull,ards remove the flesh when tbe eye is reached run the finger in fioiu'f side and raise up the eyelid to avoid cutting It when the tearptt 1

j.auux! which ia near the oorner of tbe eye, work tbe skin oqt of tbe osvitvvU Ike point of tbe knife when the corner of the mouth ia resohed out
JauwuKii and expose tbe teeth, leave all the black lining on the lip also allthe oartilege on tbe nose. Salt neavily and roll up for U4 hours '.hen dry Inthe shade Unless salted well and dried In the shade your work Is all lustUse nothing but salt Out as muo of the flesh off the bead aa possible andwork the brain out the bole at baok of bead Save the under jaw bones when
drying the sk n keep It from wrinkling 1 will also mount your trophies atreasonable price

WM HAWS
Taxidermist

Collegiate,
Preparatory

arrAmAMMl.l

TOOK CARBOLIC

ACID ROUTE

Vancouver Wash. Oct. 7 George
MoOavatt, a well known young nan
ol this oity committed suicide tonight

University
OKtntuitumt Oouroea.

Boarding acbool tor yonnjt men oV boyi.
Box 348 University Park Station,

Portland Ortjon


